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MODERN SPEAKERS.

THIOMAS Carlyle, in bis late speech, delivered
oùl the occasion of bis installation as Lord

Rtector of the University of Edinburgb, is report..
ed to have said, that, at the present time, ,the
AnglO-Saxon râee enoms to b. wasting iteelf
away in wind. The remark is as true as it is
forcible. At no-period ince language was con-
ferred upon mat-or since the English speech
began to be spoken-hs there been sucli a pro-
digions quantity ot talk, as thero is now laid on
the shoulders of th'm people of this generation. A
universal clatter of tongues belts, as with a
girdie of ceaseless and unâmeaning sounds, every
portion of the globe where our language is the
medium of verbal expression. Talc. tho British
Islands, Australia, the United States and British
North Amerio&, and each will be foind the scene
of a wordy uproar that deafens and deadens the
public ear, aîls upon the public taste, and fright-
ens away, at the sanie time, orignaity and com-
mon sonse.

It may be said thîs is free speech; but we de-
ny the assertion; for freedom is as much opposed
to license as te slavcry, and tho public speakers
of the present day yield theniselves up to license
on every possible occasion, aud participate in a
common saturnalia of verbiage.

There are, we are happy to say, some illus-
trious exceptions to this rul --speakers of tbe
Gladstone stamp-upon wbose loquent and
thoughtfül utterauces, crowded senates mmnd
mighty populations, hang with an oqual deliglit
and a cominon profit; such men are the toachers
of their contemporaries, and their lessons are
based upon learnin.g and experience, and are ex-
pounded with logic and with genius. But the
speakers of the other dlass, and thoir naine is
legion,.bave nothing ini view but that popularity,
which I. the steppiiig-st0oiO, in the British colo-
nies aud the United State.s, to political pre-enil-
nonce; and to, secure tint popularity, they have
rocourse, in sonson and out of senson, to a species
of declaxWation and abusive stump-oratory, whicb,
tbougli it may bc palatable to those who know
themï1n and the locality, bas less of interest for
the general public and less cf spontaneous hu-
mour s4nd eady eloquence, than the addresses
which attract crowds of auditors round the stal
of.thecommnon street anctioneer. The modern
public speaker of the common staznp, is a pitiable
spectacle to every one wbo can appreciate good
oratory, but tboy who road his speeches are to
be considered as objects far more deserving of
sypipathy.

Inu the United States and Canada, the man
of many words is looked upon as a phenomenon of
goulus; ho is a power in the State;- his merits
Are canvassed in social circles, and i bar-rocins,
wben the frequenters thereo reach tba t to cf
ego-tien when they fancy they van pronoupce

an opinion on any subject under the sun; ho
occupies the firet place at publiecoclobrations,
and those unfortunate Pariais of the preesg, the
Reporters, bang upon bis words as if ho were
Demostbeues rovivified. Did our rendors ever
romark the style and attitude of the modem
speaker, as he prepares to, launch into the
depths of the bombastical, or soar into the
regions of the Ilspread ongle VI After having
been escorted by a dozen of bis frieuds to the
platform, ho takes that calm and philosophic
survey of the crowd wbich betokons that lie is
indifferent to the fact of there being any one
present to hear him; thon takes off bis ba.t
and out flues bis handkerchief, whieh ho
uses to, wipe from off bis brow, the steain engen-
dered by the big thougits tbat are boiling with-
in lis brain-there is a breathless silence while
this intelleotual operation is perforxned, and also
while ho extends bis hand to a glass of water
beside bum, and applies it to bis lips, with the
9olemnity of Socrates quaffing off tbe cup cf
liemlock. Another instant, and the stillness by
1 lie multitude is broken by bis pronounciation
of the important words Il"Mr. Ohairmaa"'-then
ho fies off jute space ?and inte nonsense; tbe
longest adjetives in tho languago robound from
bis lips, like sparks front au anvil, but not 0
brilliant; hy a jugglery ail bis own, ho mani-
pulates a rumour into a faet, and a falsewood lu-
to a trutb, and managos bis sentences in such a
mmAnner thnt-they shahl glitter like a boy's lire-
crackcm, and conelude with aasimilaroexplosion-
wbich explosion in duly pointed eut, in the slows-
papers, by the words "fceers,» and f"applause."

The. political speecbes of the mou wbo occupy
public positions in America, and who dronin
they are etatesmen-but are no more so, than an
ant is an olepbant-may ho cbarncterized by the
epithets, windy and wntery. Who is bold
onougli to rend, froin hoginnlng to end, a set
speech by any of those professional taikers?
Who will peruse thein a dozen years bence?
Hlow many mon in Canada, for instance, have
rond that ponderous volumu of 1032 pages-tiie
(iDehates on Confedoration," a book not over a
year printed, wbich cost the Province soma
$20,000, and. wblcb, as an encyclopedia of dul-
ness and ogotisin, we hack aýainst any publica-
tion of ancient or modem times, excepting the
folio volumes, mentioned by Moore in bis "lDia-

ry"as having heen wmitton by a Gorman savant
on the "cDigestion of. a -Flea," There are three
or four good speeches in- the volume, but they
are lost-overshadowod by the mass of rubbish,
under which tboy lie buried, like diamonds be-
nenth, a dung henp.

We sbould like some cf our modern poli-
ticians to give us, instead of rhapsodies, repe-
titions and common-places, a few such political
maxime as the oue by Charles James Fox, viz :
"iThat which is morally wrong, caunot ho con-
stitutionally rigit." And talking.of Fox, wbat
recolloctions spring up ? These were tho days
of the hattles of giants, and the gifted gladi-
ators, on oitber side, stili make history ring witb
the echo of their blows-with their eloquence
and their renown. Fox, Pitt, Burke, Sheridan,
Grattan, Canning, B3rougham - wbere are
their representatives on this continent? The
answer is-nowhere. In the migbty Republie
boyoud our borders, wbere questions are now at
issue which muet affect its future interesta ns
wel ns the fate of millions yot unborn, where do
we flnd an orator or a statesman that bas yet
risen bigh enough above the mists of party
prejudice, to tnke a calm and comprehensive
survey of the turbulent social elements at war
beneath him? Presideat Johnson, alone-and
ho bas no pretensions te hoe regarded as an ora-
tor-is the only ran, no far, tbî!t noms te ho ahie

to grapple with the dangers tint loom befo re
the ark of the Republic. It is said that great
occasions produce great men; but in the case
of the United States, this would seeni to ho a
fallncy. But lot us not crow over much ; for if
our own country were drifting into a civil war,
or omerging out of one, upon wbom should we
look for succour or for the exorcise of sound
stntesmansip ?

The publie speakers of Great Britain stand
immeasumeably above those of America, in al
that constitututes oratory. lu* the Bouse of
Commons, w. bave the flrst oator and states-
man of the ago, Gladstone; John Bright, the
Most effective public speaker, the most impros-
sive rhetori cian in the empire; and D israoli, in
whom the faculties of sarcasm and eloqiionco
seeni to ho equally divided. Iu tbe Bouse cf
Lords, Derby, "lthe Rupert of debate," sustains
bis aucient faine, and Brougham, tbough old in
years, bas lost none of that fire which set Eng-
land in a blaze, wben, standing up in defence
of Queca Caroline, ho scatbed, with bis foren-
sic ligbtnings, ber dissoluto husband, king
George the Fourtb.

In Bmtish America, tiare is one orator and
statesman, whose naine deserves especial men-
tion-the Hou. Joseph Howe, of Nova Scotia.
Mis fame bas extended to Great Britain, and over
the United States, and we have aui example cf
his great oratomical power, at the Detroit Con-
vention, wben bis logic an>b bis éloquence., ox-
erted, on bebaif of the Reciprocity Treaty, won
over the majority of the cool, practical American
merchanta who came there te look upon, its
continuance with an unfavourable oye. It miay
do very well for newspapers to seor at the
Nova Scotian statesman, who, in days gone, by
fougit for tbe people witb pou and tougue, and
gave te the people tof the Mother Country the
first idea of the immense resources of the British
North American possessions; but it may yet
turu out that those wbo pursue the lion will feel
the force of that paw that struck down Irres-
ponsible Government in bis native Province.
The speech cf Mm. Howe, wien put on bis trial
hy tho Govemnment, for a libel published in bis
paper, the Nova &otian-and whon, being no
lawyer, and not ahi. te procure eue, ho bad to
address thse jury on bis own bebaf-is oee of
the xnost eloquent efforts it bas ever beon our
happiness to rend. Ho won bis case, and the
Municipal institutions wbich had existed for a
century, crumbled into dmst.

We hope, that, from what we bave statedl in
this article, our readers will- gather nothing
which may make them helieve in the application
cf Cowper's linos te the preseut tume

"Th. age of virtuons polties tg pust,
Statesmen have gowu too sbrewd to be sincere,
And we too wise te trust them." J.S.W.

THE JAUNDIOE.

A SEQUEL TO TUEB CAILt NE VUE.
lana stries of lettersl, edited bj £Clm. IL Si"-oe

Barry Tourniquet, Fsqg., ýM.»., <* Ottatoa, to Afr,
11cbert Týrepan, medsca2 tudeflt, et Mont et.

Dr. T'ourniquet to Mr. Harry-Trepan.
Drca BB,

If you've kept my lat letter, returu t;
or tear iLto tatters, s"aP ou it, bum itj1
Do't Jeave the least atom, te let It b. seen,
That I such an idiot could ever have been.
About love and marrhage I set down emomt(h.-or nonsensical rubbish a pfiow te staff;
And, If net mlstakenj. actna 'î prated
About a vile tale, whleb ti. _ arer4 est%


